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BALTioiORE, under the influence of Jolins Hopkins
University, is beginîing- te assumie the atinospiiere of
a, university town, and bids fair to, shortly rival Boston
as a centre of culture,

TuE. University of Nebraska reports for last year
as follows: In Collego of Literature, Science and
Arts (nlot includiîîg preparatory, etc.), sixty-tlîiree; iii
tCollcge of M1edicineè, fifty-two ; aîîd total iii ail depart-
ments, 282.

SiNOE 'Vassar College was founded, Wellesley and
Smith have been established, and nom, Bryni Manot
stands with them. These four inelude aIl tic coîleges
for ladies alone. Meanwhile over one hundred and
llfty colleges for yeung mien have been opeird for
young ladies. But perhaps the greatest success of
those advocatinar hirirler fenale education lias been
obtained, in connecton with the two'great Enl,ýishi
Ifuiversities. Both Oxfotd and Cambridge have
inade arrangetments by wvhich ladies cau attend a large
nuinher of the lectures. In England, liowever, tlîe
ladies of the reform were careful to explain thiat tliey
had nothing to say to, tie principle of mixed classes;
that ail they desired was that wornen sliculd not lie
dcbarred froin obtaining the best teaching that could
be liad. Italy has opened zjo less than seventeen of
its universities to wonien, and Switzerland, Norway,
Sweden and Dennxark have followed suit.

QuEEN,-.'S UIES possesses a court 'wiich is terni-
ed the aencursus Iniquitatus. It preys upon tic
Freshmen year. for some time past a storin lias been
brewing betwen tiie Seniors and the Freshmen. Last
week the conflict begapL vehen several freshmen refused
to, le courted for iîîdiscretions. There was a short
dispute and some blackened eyes resulted; on Tues-
day the dispute reaclied larger proportions. The
court constables appeared, te take several freslimen,
but the class in a body resisted, fortified theniselves
in a class-rooiii and barricaded the stairway with
benches. The seniors swept up the stairs, traniped
down the obstructions and a rough-and-tumble iiglit
occured, causing bloody faces, blackened eyes, dis-
hevelled liair and torii garments. Several prefessors
tried te calm. the rising excitement, buat their efforts

were ~~ ,nviig Principal G4rant finally appenred,
fought bis way through the seething crowd te the top
of the stairs, and succeeded in quelling the disturbance.
The freshman who was te have been courted escaped,
but was chased. a mile or se 1by the seniors, wlhn per-
sisted in their dctermination te nako the freshinan
respect the lawvs of tho college se, far as tic privileges
were coxîccrned. The latcst developnîents show tlîat
one man was rendered insensible by a fali down the
stairs, and others. were badly disfigured. Five n'en
frin each section met the Principal te discuss the
situation. The seniors declare their inîtention of
showing the freshrnen that they will net stand defiance.

EXOHANGES.

Tiut A.igbsyi is anxieus for the appearance of thé
ATîîExvu3. We wishi te, inform our querulous con,
teînperary that if the Avmsi.mubx lias net reached
Mount Allison in due tinie the fault is not eurs. The
paper is niailed regularly between tie l8th and the
2Oth of eanclionth, and besides it does not Iltake us
long te get eut a paper at Acadia as it dees at Mount
Allison,» that is if we are tu àudg-e frein the fact that
the Arýqosy neyer reaches us tilt nearly a menth aftet
the date of its publication. The March number, for
instance, did net reach us tilt the lOth of Aprila
Tlie .drgosy lias likely been flattering itself that its
recent assault on the ATi1ENEum occasioned the delay
of whicli lie complains, and that we have been ever
since occupied iii applyîng restoratives te our wounded
and burying our dead instead of preparing copy fût,
the press. If the Àtr!1o8y ever gave way te sucli a
delusion it lias probably been undeceived before this,
Our flghting edîtor dees net expire at the discliarge of
pop-gun.

TIkc Xew Star tefetring te oue ef ot- exchangèe
says: - lMany of our older and more egotistical
college journals would do well te taie it as a medelY
Suggestions corning from, a paper so well qualified tte
pronounce in such mr.tters wilI doubtce8s be esteemed
4y tic "lmore egotistical, college journals"» at theix
true value. It would be interesting te tIe public te
knew after what ideal standard of r'erfection the Star,
is modelled. Befoire attempting te institute compari-
sens betwecn college papers the Star should p.y 'a
littie more attention te its ewn appearance and
literary claracter ; and besides it sbould net indulge
in generalities of this kind. Uf it has anything te
say-.about "ioder and more egotistical college journals')
it 6ad better cerne out of its obscurity ia a manly way
and say it.

WE ve.wVs believeed that the Exc. hnan of thé
N~iagara, Itdew was in soine measure responsible fer
hir utterances and therefore deserved chastiseinent for
his insufferable cenoeit anid low buffoonery This cue
administered witli a good deal of sevcrity in a recent
issue-of the TEN.Cbut after reading the tirade of
meaningless tant directed against us iii the laut .Tnderj
we are iincljned te think that Nve have made a nistake6
The unfertunate yeuth is more te be pitied than
blaxued, and tic Preps. whomi the Iniez inforis us
Il ient et te ensnare a feol," mniglit, have saved thein-
selves the trouble, as a well developed speciluen fills
tie editorial chair of tlîeir Coliege paper.

Tas Colby Eclo lias once more condescended te
visit our satictun. We. de net know iii wliat way we
have offendled that the Echo should have treated us se
coldly of latc. llewevcr Nvo are glati te wclcoine it
once more. It. is onme of cur bcst exchauiges.
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